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auctioNeer Notes: Good useable equipment with large items sheded.  Remember the internet bidding with Bid spotter.
com - Online bidding provided by (Bidspotter Logo). For online bidding questions please call austin Lamm (319) 899-7170.
terms: Cash or good check. Picture Id required. not responsible for accidents, thefts, misprints or any warranties.  
Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed material.  Pictures oN the weB                                                                               

ESTATE FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION

owNers - dan cramer estate                                                                                                                                           
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auctioNeers:
eugene & michael ryerson
515-448-3079

cLerks:
Ryerson auction Realty, Ltd.

eagle grove, ia

Lunch by Jessica’s Country Kitchen
TRACTORS, LOADERS

   1998 8200 JD MFWD, quick 
coupler, 3 valves, powershift, quick 
coupler, 1000 PTO, new inside 
Michelin w/ 46”duals, 420/90/R30 
fronts, 4712 hrs., SN20046.
   1989 4055 JD 2WD, quick coupler, 
small 1000, 2 valves, powershift, 
18.4-38, 6541 hrs., SNP001912
      1950 M Farmall w/Shawnee scout 
backhoe, 18” bucket, PTO pump, 5 
front wgts., backhoe is axle mount 
w/hyd. raise.
   WDAC w/wide front.
HIGH CLEARANCE SPRAYER, 

SNOW BLOWER, PICKUP
   8250 Hagie 2WD gas, 2-250 gal 
tanks, 60’ boom.
   Snow Hawk 3pt snow blower w/2 
big fans.
   2003 Chev pickup, 6 cylinder, 
136,000 miles
AUGERS
   10”X61’ PTO Westfield auger w/
swing hopper.
   10”X60’ Alloway 140 PTO, swing 
hopper, hyd. lift, damaged badly by 
tree falling on it, parts.
   8” X 51’ Westfield PTO.

OTHER EQUIPMENT
   18 KW PTO Generator on cart, 
1200 poly tank on flat rack w/pump & 
chemductor, model outback guidance 
unit, 8 JD suitcase wgts., 2-500lb JD 
inside wgts., small flat rack & gear, 
old Brady flail stalk cutter, Kewanee 
gear w/200 bu gravity, 5 bottom 
DMI auto reset plow, 2 wheel trailer 
w/250 gal tank & 12 V pump, 2 old 
style JD rear wgts., Craftsman Lt 
2000 riding mower, 1200 gal poly 
tank, 2-300 gal overhead fuel tanks 
small portable compressor, various 
spare tires & rims, saddle, car parts, 
larger horizontal air compressor 
saddle tanks, 8 Red Ball spray hoods, 
IH suitcase wgts.
ANTIQUE & COLLECTABLES
   2 wood beams w/spade shovels 
used as a cultivator, 18” anvil, old 
Pflueger wood box, rope hay sling, 
JD metal hand corn sheller, pile of JD 
rotary hoe wheels, horse equipment, 
dehorner,  cast iron JD planter plates, 
end gate seeder, 6’ windrow belts, 
vise, chicken waters, feeders & 1 
metal nest, steel wheels, porcelain 
hand sinks

COMBINE, HEADS, HEAD 
TRAILER

   1996 CIH 2166, Big Top tank ext., 
2341/3050 hrs, chopper, rock trap, 
24.5-32,  SN JJCO181226.
   1997 25’ CIH 1020 platform, SN 
JJCO222924,
   JD gear w/MD brackets for 25’ 
head.
   1996 6-30 CIH 1063 corn head SN 
JJCO153449.

TRUCK, GRAIN CART, 
WAGONS

  1983 GMC 7000 truck, Cat 3208 
diesel, 5&2, 10.00 R20, air tag, 18’ 
steel box & hoist, Possible 2 speed 
problems.
   Unverferth GC 4900 grain cart, 
18.4-26, side mount auger.
   2-640 Brents, 22.5 tires, lites & 
brakes.
   4800 Parker 1 door w/16.5-16.1

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
   30’ JD 980 field cultivator w/3 bar 
leveler.
   9 shank Glencoe soil saver
   18 ½’ JD BW disc.
   8 section harrow on hyd. cart.

DRILL, PLANTER, 
CULTIVATOR, HOE

   20’ 750 JD no till drill, 9 inch 
spacing’s.
   Yetter hyd. markers, w/cross chain 
drag SN015538.
SOLD SEPARATE: Battery start bulk 
seed vac which has been mounted on 
drill.
   12-30 JD 7200 vac pull planter, 
herb & insect, monitor.
   12-30 Kewanee cultivator, separate 
guidance unit for cultivator.
   20’ JD 400 rotary hoe.

LIVESTOCK ITEMS
   4 round Osborn hog feeders(fiberglass 
bottom ring), Dos Matic medicators 
for hogs. 

gene's cell - 515-689-3714


